
 

English Admission Test 

 

Name: ____________________     Class:    1 

Date: _____________________     Total Marks:  /30 
          Duration:       1 hour 

Q1: Read the following story.  

First Airplane Trip 

Jake is going on trip. He and Mom take a taxi to 

the airport.  

“It’s my first plane trip,” he tells the taxi driver.  

“That’s great!” the taxi driver says.   

Jake rolls his suitcase onto the plane.  

“It’s my first plane trip,” he tells the pilot.  

“Welcome aboard,” the pilot says.  

Jake finds his seat and buckles his seatbelt. The 

plane engines rumble and roar. Jake opens his backpack and pulls out Panda. 

“It’s my first plane trip,” he whispers. He holds Panda’s paw. 

The plane moves faster and faster. Then – Whoosh! On the ground, cars and 

houses look like toys. 

Jake smiles. “Guess what, Panda?” he says, “Flying is fun!” 

1. How do Jake and his mom travel to the airport?       

  a. in a plane    b. in their car 

  c. in a taxi    d. in a bus 

__________________________________________________________________________ 



2.  What does a pilot do?            

 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

3. What does the pilot say to Jake?          

 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

4. Who is Panda?                       

  a. Jake’s brother   b. a large animal 

  c. Jake’s pet    d. a stuffed animal 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

5. What does Jake whisper to Panda?          

 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

6. Read the sentence from the story:        

  On the ground, the cars and houses look like toys 

What does this mean?                   

 a. the cars and houses looked very big 

 b. the cars and houses looked very small 

 c. the cars and houses did not move 

 d. Jake could not see the cars and houses 

 

Answer the following question. 

1. Where do you think Jake and his mom going?        

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

2. What does Jake tell the taxi driver?          

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 



Q2. Find a word from the passage which means:               

1. Journey:     ___ r ___  ___ 

2. makes a loud sound:   ___  ___  o  o  ___  ___ 

Q3. Fill in the blanks with “a” or “an”. 

1. David drew _________ nest and _________egg. 

2. Ali is drinking _________ cup of coffee. 

3. My friend likes to be _________ astronaut. 

Q4. Put the words in the correct order 

1. get  fish  we  from  sea  the 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

2. children  the  are  bags  filling  wool  with 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

3. lost  ali  key  his 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Q5. Write a paragraph (5 - 7) lines about my house. 

 

 

 

 



 

Name:  _______________ Admission Test    Grade: 1 

Date: ________________ Duration : 40 mins    Total Marks      /30 

Q1. Write number spelling. 

i. 35 ________________________________________ 

ii. 69 ________________________________________ 

iii. 84 ________________________________________ 

iv. 99 ________________________________________ 

Q2. Write in number. 

i. forty eight  __________  iii. fifty six __________ 

ii. seventy three __________  iv.. twenty two __________ 

Q3. Complete the sequence. 

1. 11, __________, 13, 14,  __________, __________. 

2. 20, __________, __________, 17, 16, __________. 

Q4. a) Name the given shape. 

 

 

 



 b) Draw a square. 

 

 

 

Q5. Solve the given sums. 

1. 9 + 3 = ____________    3. 10 – 4 = ____________ 

2. 8 + 4 = ____________    4. 8 – 2 = ____________ 

Q6. Circle the even numbers. 

 42, 39, 26, 38, 55, 90 

Q7. What time is it? 

     

It is ___________________    It is ___________________ 

Q8. Greater or Smaller 

1. 98 is ________________ than 45. 

2. 39 is ________________ than 24. 

3. 86 is ________________ than 92. 







 


